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RASCALS MUST BURIED MINERSDOW V. WALKERPOINCARE WILL SEITEITEdTRIAL PUT OFF:
NOWITNESSES

Request for Immediate Trial
Is Turned Down Prosecu- - J

PORTLAND, Mayi 12. County "

Commissioner Dow V. Walker will
5HIoSB

not go to trial tomorrow on, the j movement of elements which Sam-char- ge

under which he was in-- l uel.Gompers, president of the Ain
dicted last. Saturday of - having
given a bribe in connection wittt j

the awarding of the engineering
contract for construction of three
county bridges across the Wll-- j
lamette river here. On showing
by the prosecution in the easel cals out. Mr, Gompers was said
that they would be unable tolto have declared. "Their alms and

Commander of World Fliers
Ordered Home After Har--

CvnAIiAnAA n I in
1 ".." 17.

lionn niis muuiucuu and

LEADER TO RETAIN TITLE
AS COMMANDING OFFICER at

Plon fn Cpnri Wainr Across!
HlldllllV III I line iu kv.Au flee

Fliers Home

mwnnvA Alaufca. Mar 12. I aid' ' iiBy The Associated Press) I

Three United States army, alron.r

bring in some of their witnesses I

8o soon, presiding Judge George
Taxwell today eranted a oostoone-- l
ment of the date previously set. I

Walker hadvdemanded an imme- -
dlate trial on the ground that de--
Ur would Jeonardlxa hi- - rhanc
tor reelection in the anncial r.
call election to bo held next Fri
day. ';

ML HI IK
State Convention Announced

lor iviasonic - brancn
250 Expected in City

nearly members of the or--
aer ot De Molay, representing 16 I

caapiers, are expected to be in Sa- -
lem June 16 and .17 for the sec- -
ond state, convention of the order.
A 'special urogram"-i- s beinr ar--

NEAR RESCUED
IN ZINC MINE

Food Passed to Men En
tombed ; by Sliding Rock--Win

Be Freed Soon

GILMAN, Colo.i May l2 Five
miners entombed in the Empire
Zinc Mlning: company's , property

1 1 .4...,l.. 11 .AVAucai ueiti imi muiiu; aui
underground tonleht. but all re--
ported to rescue workers outside
that they were well and" cheerful
During the day water, coffee and
food was passed to the men
through an ' opening made by a
diamond drill and fresh air was
pumped in to them.:

Work' of scores' of men trying
to dig Into the mine was inter
rupted several times by sliding
rock and .timbers- hot tnnlzht of--
ficiais were confident the men
SOOU WOHld bfi reached. I

. . .. .1Auiu5 .uv uaj Kl fcUC auau- -
ers was asked by a member of
the rescue party, if ' he had any
message for "his girl." The en
tombed man replied: "All O. K.,
but I'll see her. myself.

The entombed men laughed and I

Joked with the ;workers, urging
them to 'hurry up so we can go
home.'

BETTER MIES
BEING STUDIED

BOth AftemOOn and Evening
Programs to Be at Bar

ton Residence

Due to the fact that the "Bet-- 1

ter Homes" programs are being
held In the afternoons of this
week at the F. S. Barton home, I

901 Capitol street. It has been de--
cided that for the remainder of
the week the evening programs
will also be held at the Barton
home. -

- - i

n,a.u...6,IU6iau, m uio
week will be as follows:

I

Tuesday . Afternoon
'Family Recreation in 'the

Home," by Ronald C. Glover,
'The Family : Budget,", by.." Ct. : ,j 1

vjtuifeu x Buus.n, viuaiueui Ol
we x irsr ixauonai Dant. -

Tuesday Evening. I
- Talk and demonstration on I

brick laying by Ed VIesco.
General talk on carpenter work, I

Ihy C. F. Loveland, president of the I

Salem Trades council.
Address by M.jJ. Callahan, man - l

ager of the. sash and door de- 1

partment of the Spaulding Log-
glng company. '. i-

.
r

Address by Clarence Smith,
architect.

Wednesday Afternoon i

Address by ' Dr. Carl Gregg
"Joney, president of Willamette
university.

cruisers encircling the globe plan
to hop off Wednesday from Attn
island, the most western ' tip of
the Aleutian island group to Par- -
am&shiru Island, In the Kuriles,
according to word received here.

BREMERTON, Wash., May 12
(By The Associated Press.)

Radiograms from the north, none
of which had come in since early
today, indicated that Major Fred--
erick I. Martin, commander of a
circumnavigation of the globe by
a squadron of the United States I

army, would return ;to the states
on the Steamer Catherine D, a I

cannery tender, leaving port Mol--
ler, Alaska, tomorrow and arrlv-- 1

lng at Belllngham, Wash., ux a I election day, the Oregon States-fortnig- ht.

- - man, ni cooperation with U. G.

ranged
"

by f the Salem De Molay rescue a small boat. tunder the. direetioa ot Dr.'0. A. . Serious flood damage was re-Ols- en,

chairman t of the advisory ported from many .sections with
council, and, advisers and commit-- rivers and streams almost every- -
tees of MaaonS. ' The meetings. Will where In the --tat already nn nf

Major Martin and, his meehan--1

ic. Staff Sergeant Alva . L. . Har--1
rey. neither of whom, .according I

to the latest renorts. snffered in-- 1
In-r- fntm tilttlns' a winnnfflin "With I

their airnlana Aoril 30 in the Port I

MAtlpr wrtan a! th Alaska men-- 1
. insula--' cr from mahseaBet--har4-- 1

. hina: hA lk notion before them I

tnntrht hf TPtnralm nirt war bvltrict o. 123

be. 'held at the Masonic temnle. I

Two noted speakers will be pres--
enf,. to address the: convention. I

Judge Cochran, of Missouri grand j
master councelor, and' Frank Land
of KansaaCttyr'rafldfscTlb,;wiri
bj tbe --visitors and Will Speak at

oz June 16.
As Salem ,ig, so ,centrally lo--J

cated, I feel that the selection of
tne citjr for.tne second annual con- - J

Tcunuii oi me oraer oi i xaoiay i

Is especially well advised." Pres--I
laent w. J. Kerr, of OAC, saii
yesterday, President Kerr repre-- J

sents the supreme council of the j

organization and Is state deputy. 1

He was. here conferring with the
advisory council in regard to the J

state convention.
The committee on .arrangements I

has already decided to invite the j

Sunnyside chapter of Portland to j

attend the convention in a body I

LEAVE LABOR
SAYS GOMPERS

President of American Feder- -

ation Vigorously Attacks

MONTREAL, May 12. Drastic
measures for ridding the labor

erlcan Federation of Labor, de--
scribed as "unclean." were report--

led to have beea Introduced at tc--
day's session of the American Fed
eratfon of Labor, executive com- -

jmlttce.' "We must turn the ras--

methods are prejudicial to the in- -
terests of Industry, workmen and
coniraclors - ,

"18 arraignment ot the radical
groups In organized labor took
p,ace at an executive discussion of
controversies in lew York city toe- -
cwecn no earners ana building
laborers and the building trades
council.

v e s s

GEflllFLODOIfffi

One Life . Lost and - Large
uamaee Done on Pr nc .

pal Southern Rivers

RICHMOND. Va.. Mav 12.
One death resulted tanieht from
the most general flood Virginia
has experienced In many years,
William ; Lucas was , drowned at
PrdpritBhiiro- - whiin tnrtno tn

their hanka nr nonrini? flood start
as a result of the heavy rains of
the Dast three. dara.
, Charlottesville, w h e r e several

tbrideea In and around the town
have been washed away and sev--
eral manufacturing plants flood

led. appeared to have suffered the
heaviest ' damage. With the , Ra--

jvantta river 25 feet above normal,
street railway and electric Might
service In the town was parai
tried.

With the Shenandoah river
higher than Jt has been for ? 50
years, widespread damage was re
ported In that river valley, while

Jthe Rappahannock Is 14 feet above
normal stage, and warnings of a
rise In the James river have
been issued and at Lynchburg,
scores of residences In the lower
sections along the Shenandoah
are flooded and Inhabitants in

I moving their possessions. In the
Fredericksbure section, where the
Rappahannock has left its, banks
considerablo damage has resulted.

it. BeCbnd flood in five : weeks
with a stage of 26 feetr four feet
above the flood stage, at the junc
tion of the Monongahela and Alle- -
ehenv rivers .forecast for 10
o'clock tomorrow. . J. ;

Houses Jn he lower Bection had
already been flooded and families
living within the expected Hood
area are already moving their be-

longings to the second floor. Rail-

road transportation was ham-
pered. : ;'

j

' " ,

Supervisors5 are Selected at
Special Meeting of Com-

mittee Saturday

I opening of the Salem public
playgrounds will be held July X.
with, the ground in operation until
August 31, it was decided at! a
special meeting of the committee
in charge. 'Leslie Sparks, instrue- -
tor at Washington Junior high
school, And Miss Grace Snook,
physical education supervisor in

I Salem high school, have been
named as supervisors for the work.
Miss Snook was engaged in thi3

(work last year, but the boys work
was In charge of Hollis Hunting
ton athletic director at Salem high

j school.
I ; The program this year has been
I left with the YMCA and it is plan- -

I season. - No additional equipment
j will be'necessary. The support of
1 the playground was made possible
through an" $300 appropriation
passed! by the city council.

. Members of the committee '.In
I charge are Fred A. lErlxon, Mrs.

RETIRE AT END
OF HIS DUTIES

Failure in French Election
Accepted By Premier to

Mean Policy Rejection

PARIS, May 12 (By the AP.)
Premier Poincaxe accepts the

country's rerdlct as being against
him. and will not try to seek, as

t his au DDorter a insist, a
mixed majority among the groups

the new chamber. Consequent- -

he considers his mission ended
will merely carry on until the

newly -- elected deputies take up
their duties the first of June

Premier I Poincare will ask his
colleagues to endorse this resolve

a meeting of the cabinet ' to
morrow (Tuesday.)

M. Polncare's decision to ob--
stain from all political initiative

expires, entails, it U under
stood, abandonment of his visit to
Chequers court," and the British
prime minister, Ramsay Macdon- -

will be bo advised after the. . .. ... .
cabinet nas sanctioned nis aecis- -

COUNTY. CITY

POLLS LISTED
v f j

Directory of All Voting Places
a

Given for Convenience OT

..'. btaieSITian Headers

Believing tl he duty of ever,
citizen to exercise his franchise on

Boyer, county clerk, has compiled I

the following list of polling places
for the primary election, Friday,
May 16:

Aumsville Hein's ball in
Aumsville.

Aurora-- i. -- - M- - Jr. nau in
Aurora jxw;

Brertenbush school bouse ois--

"Brooks Ramp's hall in Brooks
BUtteVille 1. U. U. JT. UXU ITX

Buttevme.- Champoeg Jette s store m
nampoeg
Chemawa Henderson's store In

Chemawa.
Croisan Query's hall at Lives- -

ley.
DonaXa Hosklns & Desart hall I

In Don-jl- d.

Elkhorn School house. district
No. 115. ;

Enelewood Swegle school
house dsitrict No. 78.

Fairfield School house in dis
trict No., 2 6

Fairgrounds Hayesville school
house. -

East Gervals City hall In Ger
vais.

West Gervals John Mills house
in Gervals

Koreb Winkley's hall in Gates.
Central Howell Central How

ell school house. .

North: Howell North , Howell
grange hall.

East Hubbard City hall in
Hubbard.

West Hubbard Room south of
Hubbard Drug company.

Jefferson Masonic hall. 'Jef- -

fersn
Liberty UBerty hall.
Macleay Macleay grange hall
Marion W. O. W. hall in Mar

lon, i

McKee Belle Passl school
house. . .

Mehama Champ's hall In Me- -
harna- - t ,

Mill City Hammond Lumber
company's -- opera .house in Mill
City. ; .'"

'

. Monitor Miller's hall In Moni
tor. ,

j '
East Mt. Angel City hall in

Mt. AngeL
West Mt. Angel Mt. Angel

hotel.
Frlngie- - uavlason s house on

Prlngle road.
Quinaby Oregon Electric de--

, ,pot. Qulnaby. - - ;

Rlvervlew Rivervlew school
house.!

. Rose dale Rosedale Rrhnni
house, i

Salem No. 1 United Brethren
church, corner 17th street and Ne
braska avenue. .

Salem No. 2 First : floor of
Bungalow Christian church, at
Court and'17th streets.

Salem No. 3 Cameron's paint
shop, 31st, .between . Chemeketa
and Center streets.

Salem No. 4 Swedish Taber
nacle, corner Mill. and 15th sts,

f Salem No. 5 Richmond school
Salem No. 6 Yew Park school

'Salem No. 7 Fairgrounds Gar
age,' No. 2641 Portland road.

Salem No. S Jason Lee-- church,
cofner Jefferson and Winter sts.

Salem No. 9 Baptist -- church.
corner D and Cottage streets,

(Continued on page 2)
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FREIGHT II L

Interstate Ccrr,rr.:c:::n Di
rected to Assums Rcnu!:.-tio- n

to Relieve Agriculti::: !

Depression

FARM bloc DETERr.:i::zi
UPON FARM RELIEF LIU

If Mcfiary Mcasiirc f:'
I A4rlAte Drr-- '-btaUblO If III I IVw,

Other Aid for Farmer

WASHINGTON, May .12 Urr 1

by the farm bloc, a joint re,
tion was quickly adopted by V. ;

8enate today directing the c-

state commerce commission to t
Just freight .rates to relieve im
pression , In any basic induitr;-- .

particularly agriculture. It w: i
adopted with virtually no debat:.
Senator King, Democrat, Utai,
alone questioning the wisdom cT

the policy.
Farm bloc legislation Is an out- -

standing Issue in congress y, ;

adjournment untll.some mcas.:
lis enacted to aid agriculture. 11
first fight will be mada ca V
McNary-Hauge- n ' bill which v.!"
come to a test soon. If this r
8Ur' falls, the bloc is prepare! t
champion tie Norrls-Sincla- ir I'll,

lwhlle the Curtis-Aswe- ll
.

till la 1

ll M t at"e o1"11 " receive au -

uon nas not Deea i -

Prted by the senate agricu'.'u
cmmittee.

The rate adjusting resolu..
was introaucea oy tenaior i.. : . .

umocrtt, bouth- - caronaa, c.-

man of the interstate conr. :.
committee, and was supporte I '

Iowa wno explained the purr"
of the resolution was to give t:
support --ot congress to the izt

l.t.io. nmrnanvo. rv. rr. looter, ,

!, ot,.i(. ,n it
Spokesmen for , the farm i:

said the resolution 'would mark
great step forward in aiding t'
farmer, in that quick, easy tra:
portatlon .would be afforded f

lfarm Droducts.
' Senator , Capper, Reputlica
Kansas.' one of the farm tl

1 spokesmen in a statement said
I would' oppose adjustment of cc
Igress until a "real effort has bet :i
I made to helD the farmers of t..
I country.'
I Pending . now in congress i :

four measures .for farm relicl
the statement contnlued. "Ttr

blimne Of farm nrlces not la i r--
bltrary fixing of farm prices t
they are orten deiiDerateiy r
represented. They propose to trr
to restore a parity between far:

I prices approximating the ratia V.

I existed during the pre-w- ar yc

of great assistance to iarmere.
I "The principles of the Mcirarj -

jHagen Dili are economi
sound. The bill Is nothing r
than a workable plan for n:.,.

1 maintaining a fair domestic in
l level for rcops or wnicn we i r

Iduce a normal surplus. Tto o
I actment of this emergency r.iea- -
I sure would mean better price n f r
the farmer Immediately.

I The farmer needs an me x c.:
the government can give un.
a!ong sound and practical llr. ,

and he needs it at once."
The McNary-Hauge- n bill wcu! 1

create a $200,000,000 .export ccr--
poration to buy farm produce at
a ratio price derived from tta av-

erage price existing during tt--

period from 1905-1- 4.

What To Do
With Things
You Don't Use

Don't put them away la It
jorner of a closet or store rc

You can get a fair price fcr
them in their present condit: -

because people are always' Tr
the, "For Sale" column c

The Oregon Statesman to 1.

Just the articles you don't r -

Realize their value in rr
and let somebody else rc : .

their value in service, by
lng a descriptive ad and 1 ..i-in- g

it in
."..The

'

Oregon Stntcc::: :

Phone 23 .
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wio. ucuioicoii viiiu iao
Seen All Sides Of Life in
World's Greatest Cities,
to Bring Message

CALL FOR CONVERTS
BRINGS BIG RESPONSE

Sin Likened to Leprosy in
' A rJrlnnon I nn k.trt'. I

MUUI COO LU UUUC HUUI I

ence Last Night

Tonight at 7:30 Evangelist Mrs.
Demarest is to speak to men only
at the tabernacle. "

Mrs. Demarest has seen almost
everything there is of life to see,
As an evangelist, a Salvation army
worker, a war nurse and worker,
a social worker in the worst
slums of Paris, London, and most
of the continental cities, she
knows the worst as well as the
best there Is of life. She speaks
with the fervor of one who be
lieves in her message of love and
repentance as the one thing that
will serve the world. She has no
false, foolish, damning prudery.
What she has to say to men for
their own good, she can say with
a clean heart and an understand
lng heart. The. men of Salem
have never heard such a message
as that laid up for them tonight
The women have crowded the tab
ernacle at each of the meetings,'
especially for ; them the men
should do at least as well and
they need It infinitely more.

A meeting for women only Is
planned ' for the First Methodist
church tonight at 7:30, conduct
ed by the Lay Women's alliance.
It 'will open .with a' 30 minute
Bible study on prayer, led by Mrs.
R. M. T. Histed. All women are
urged to bring Bibles and writing
tablets, A message in song will
be given by Mrs. Ward Willis
Long, this to be followed 2y a
short, soul-stirri- ng - message , otn
prayer, by Rev. 'Minnie Miller of
the South Salem Friends' church
The evening will close with a short
prayer service.

The young people are to hold a
street service at State and Lib
erty tonight at 7 o'clock.- - They
are. to meet at Kimball school at
6:40 to march down to the place
of service. "A . street meeting ' on
Sunday afternoon interested sev
eral hundred people. Other such
meetings are to be held during
this week.

Because her urgent message
material would not go in three
lectures. Mrs. Demarest is to of- 1

rr ' & fnn rth fr. ariii n tn wn.
mn nnlr nn fridav sftArnnnn at J

3 o'clock. This will be free as
the others have been, and will
discuss1 the training of children
and many other subjects of home
and social-lif- e that are vital to
know.' Her experience makes her
an adviser and authority Income
and social relations, and her talks
have all drawn eapcity - houses
5000 women turned out to hear
each of the last two addresses.

Last night the evangelist spoke
on the parable ot the leper who
was healed because he had faith
to come, and pray for healing.

"Sin is like leprosy, in so many
startling ways," said the speaker,
It has small beginnings It Is un

clean; it is contagious; and hu
manly speaking it is incurable.
The speaker . told of her aunt,
Emma B. Booth-Tucke- r, who was
a missionary in India. One morn
ing she heard a terrible scream
Outside her window, and looked
out to see a splendid young man
struggling in the grasp of four
officers
. A woman stood near by, plead'
ing for just a chance to kiss him.
but the officers were flint-hea- rt

ed and would not wait second
He had just been discovered to
be a leper, only a tiny white spot
but the unmistakeable mark of
the uncleanness that would end
only in death.

- "Sin begins like that. It may
start with a little lie, a little cord
game, any of a thousand things
little of themselves, but they grow
and grow, and man cannot cure
them of his . own power. - The

v

American mother who took her
little son to the dentist, told him
to close his eyes and open his
mouth and she would put some
thing nice Into it. He did
and in his losing faith In his
mother because she lied to him,
hie became an infidel who led hun
dreds Of other men down to hell.'

What will make hell all the
f . .

'" ' (Contjatiea S3 page 7 3.

Administration Spokesmen
Notify Leaders That Vital
Changes Necessary to
Secure President's Ap
proval

SIMMONS DECLARES ,

DEMOCRATS TO FIGHT

Coolidge, Mellon and Smoot
Agree That Bill Would

Produce Big Deficit

WASHINGTON, May ; 12 The
revenue bin reached i the cross
roads today as , administration
spokesmen warned . republican
leaders in congress to obtain in
conference modification of the leg'
lslation as passed by the senate
or to accept a veto. Senate demo
crats at the same time let it be
known that they were prepared
to put up a fight to retain? the

features of - their pro- -Sff e measure.
SenatorsEimmona of .North Car

olina. in charge of the democratic
tax reduction fight, announced to
day that unless he received- - assur--
otioa tftnt iiftl "aa naaaiul h tTia

mU kSittghtr
in conference, lie would wage a
fight to place a majority of demo
crats on 1 the r senate conference
committee

Not only can the legislation not
be accepted in its present form.
administration leaders ' declared.
but any tax ' reduction ' would be
impossible, they Insisted, If pend
ing special appropriation : bills.
such as the and" bonus
measure, were enacted- -' i r :m

The general fiscal situation Was
thoroughly gone over today at the
White House at a conference be
tween President Coolidge, Secre
tary Mellon and Chairman Smoot
of the senate finance committee.

Meanwhile the senate amend
ments to the revenue measure
were formally disagreed to by the
house and a conference ordered
Tne measure was not reported
back to the senate fpr similar ac
tIon howevert pendfng conference
of leaders there on the appoint
ment of conferees which is sched
uled for tomorrow.

DREGO 1 BIS
PARTY iillNEE

Socialist-Labo- r; Party Con
vention Names Johns of
Portland for President

NEW YORK, . May 12. Frank
T. John, 35 years old, a carpenter
of Portland, Or., was nominated
for president of the United States
at the national convention of the
Socialist-Lab- or party, today.

The party, represented by; 4

delegates from 15 - states,- also
nominated Verne L. Reynolds, 38,
of Baltimore, ' for the vice presi
dency. '

. .:... , , . .
Resolutions condeming corrup

tion in national affairs and ex
pressing sorrow over the death of
Premier Lenine of . Russia were
adopted. It was .voted to hold a
ratification meeting, of . the party
next Saturday night , In ; Cooper

Bion- - Johns, the ; presidential
nominee, ireouiw ot opw

ne mn wnoouw was . wb
near Roseburg, Or., i until 1913,

I "when he became a mail carrier.
uurtag i no war ne was a carpenter
In the Portland ship yards and has
been following the i trade ever
since. '. - "v.-v- ; ; ; , ?

"I am a real rpresentative of
the working classes," Johns said,
'because I . earn .my living by

actual manual labor.
. Explaining .tho. position of his

party on political ; questions he
said

, . "The overhhrow of : the capital
ist system," was the 'fundamental
issue, adding: "I believe In the
use of the ballot, but If the will
of the majority who are workers
cannot prevail, then let us apply
force. - By force 1 do not mean
physical force, snch as shooting or
mob .attacks, but rather the use of
Industrial , pressure

.
by means ot

one big unlon"

and to bring its famous De Molayl0ther threatened lowlands are re--
boys band. .

LAaGLfeY.GUlLTi
, , cuvirsuiTJW, ky.. May iz. a
jury,In federal court heretonlght M18S covipgton, librarian, forlare designed to assist in tea v
found Congressman John W. PITTSBURGH, May 12. Pitts-Langle- y,

Kentucky, guilty of Con-- J burgh tonight was preparing lor u &aiem library, will sneak on. I

"The MoJel Library." I

lveonesaay Evening. I

Addresrs by John L. Brady nnl
"The Parent's Duty to the Child."!

Talk, and- - demonstration hvlnrlces and general I comrio '.:

Clifford Bowes, president of the
Plumbers union. ;

Talk and demonstration by K.Any one of these measures will t

plasterer. .

Talk and demonstration by J.
R- - Kennedy, painter, and by ,Rob-
ert Hutchebn. nafntor

Thursday Afternoon.
Mrs. Eula Clar will speak onlthe protective tariff effective ii

the United States coast jmard cut!
fa. 11rnflnn . Tha llvnnnnfn 1

left Dutch harbor. Alaska. Tester-- 1

ta ..nAa Aar u taVo ifainr t
Martin and .' Sergeant Harvey I

aboard, and should have reached
port Moller last sight.
The coast guard cutter Haida,

which, aided the three machines In
departing, from Atka was due to
night at Attn. She and the Uuni--
ed States fisheries boat Eider are
to do their best in furnishing re
ports of the weather that will en
able the fliers to know If It la
safe for them to make an 878 mile' Jump to . Paramashlru Island, in
the Kurlle chain at the northern
end .of. Japan, . on Wednesday as
planned. They have, however, re-
ceived aid from commercial ves
sels In the North, Pacific ocean
and It was thought possible here
that the Haida, by working with
a powerful, station on St-- Paul is
land or through her own appara
tus, which Includes an emergency
set ot unusual strength, might be
able to establish, communication
with Americai and Japanese de
stroyers which at the latest re
ports were hovering near Parana- -

shlru.
It is believei that Major Mar--

tin' will choose to come on the
Catherine D which will arrive In
tie United States sooner than the
Algonquin. The Catherine ,Dr a
2500 ton steamer with roomy pas
senger accommodations Is owned
by the Pacific American Fisher
ies, which has a cannery at Port
Moller, where, the aviators arrived
Saturday night after fighting
their way through a snowy wil
derness for', seven days, resting
and1 feding in a trapper's cabin
for three days, and walking one

, day along the eastern fring of
Port Moller bay.
"The two aviators will be asslgn-- :
d to duty in the army air ser- -

,'4rice headquarters temporarily but
J their names will be kept on the

list ot the around the world fliers.
in compliment to the men and in
recognition of the hardships they
have endured In valiantly attempt
ing to lead the squadron in the
globe encircling flight.

" -- .V:r---:-
(Continued on page 6)'

THE WEATHER
OREGON: . Cloudy. west ; fair

ind cooler east portion Tues-ia-y

moderate , southwesterly
arinds. ''..

LOCAL WEATHER
. (Monday) .

Maximum temperature, 74.
Minimum temperature, -- 49
River, 1.2 rising.
Rainfall, ; none. k , .

Atmosphere,. clear, .
Wind, south.

spiracy in connection wun a wnis--
key transaction in 1921.

MONDAY IN
WASHINGTON

; The house ordered the tax bill
to conference. " '

t The house shipping board com-
mittee! gave . attention to j Pioneer
ship sales conducted by the board.

An inquiry by the tariff com-
mission Into the cotton textile in-

dustry was ordered by the senate.

The senate adopted a resolution
asking details of campaign contri
butions by the Big Five Packers.

The - senate .committee Investi-
gating, the Indictment of Senator
Wheeler, democrat, .Montana, vir-
tually completed its hearings.

; , a a a . .

4 The senate Mayfleld committee
took up charges ot excessive cam- -
paign expenditures in the Texas
senatorial convention ot 1922.

. ; - " : -

- House committees upheld the
rigbt ot Representative Buckley,
democrat. Illinois, .and Weller,
democrat, - New York, ":to their!
seats. :

SUNDAY I3IPROVED
MEMPHIS, Tenn.,' May .12.

Announcement was made Ute to-
night by physicians attending , the
Rev. William A. Billy) i Sunday
who has been ill for several days
that his condition was improving

r

r

')
'

u

'Nutrition and the Model Kitch -
en. "

Thursday Evening
Address by Governor Waiter

M. Pierce. : 'r
Address by Jefferson Myers

state treasurer.
Fridav Aftrnnnn

Talk on "Landscape Garden
ing," by Mrs.ij Florence ; Holmes
Gerke of Portland.

representative from Ornrnn
Agricultural collet. win av
Interior decorations,

Friday Evening.
Address-- by Elmo S. White on

"Titles."
- Address by A. C. Bohrnstedt,
now to Select a Home."

Address and" demonstration on
"Electrical Lighting for the
Home." by F. S. Barton.

Saturday Afternoon.
"Responsibility in the Home,"

oy k. l. liaga. Boy Scout execu
tive. .

' --

sportsmanship," by Miss1 Grace
bnook, physical director for the
baiem high school

"Recreation j for Children." by
ai rs. . moi l ie Bykes.
. A special program of music has
beten arranged for each afternoon
and evening. ; 4'

COOLIDGE FAVORKII

LANDER, Wyo., May 12. The
republican . state; convention late

I toda ent on f,ec,ord faro.r.lnf the
ua 01 y aiyin voonaga as

rrc?ldrPi Pl ttie' Vfiitfi Stas,

f

and that the evangelist was ablened to increase the activities this
to walk about his room In a local
hotel. . v ! .'

Mr. Sunday Mid to ' have less
fever tonight. 'The evangelist said
he hoped to be- - strong enough to
deliver one sermon tomorrow. He

J has been suffering front an1 attack

'I.
1s

pi fionam- -. poiso sjuc? jpfu. ioine virf( ang v. a, i.cjjs,''.."! '. , : ,: .'I
i


